A pot experiment was carried out in a greenhouse to investigate the sequestration of As in iron plaques on root surface of three rice (Oryza sativa L.) cultivars. Phosphate (P) fertilization increased both plant biomass and tissue P concentrations significantly, indicating that the soils used in this study was highly P-deficient. Results from this study confirmed that low P supply improved the formation of iron plaque on rice roots. As a consequence, arsenic (As) concentrations in DCB-extracts with no P addition were significantly higher than those with P fertilization. Arsenic was highly sequestrated in iron plaque; arsenic concentration in iron was up to nearly 120 mg kg )1 , while arsenic concentrations in roots were just several mg kg -1 . Both arsenic and phosphate concentrations in iron plaque were highly positively correlated with the amounts of iron plaque (DCB-extractable Fe). Contrary to normal understanding that increasing P supply could reduced As accumulation in plants, results from the present study showed that P fertilization did not inhibit the As uptake by plants (As accumulation in aboveground), which was probably due to the fact that iron plaque formation was improved under low P conditions, thus leading to more As sequestration in the iron plaque. Thus results obtained in this study indicated that the iron plaque may inhibit the transfer of As from roots to shoots, and thus alter the P-As interaction in plant As uptake processes.
Introduction
Arsenic (As) is a highly toxic and carcinogenic ubiquitous metalloid and is widely distributed in the environment through both natural and anthropogenic pathways. Natural background levels of As are 5-6 mg kg )1 dry soil on average (Yan-Chu 1994) . However, anthropogenic activities, such as pesticide use (Maclean & Langille 1981) , mining (Galbraith et al. 1995) , or irrigation with contaminated groundwater (Abedin et al. 2002) have significantly enhanced As levels in the environment in some locations. Arsenic contamination of groundwater has been reported from many countries, with the most severe problems occurring in Bangladesh (Dhar et al. 1997; Biswas et al. 1998; Nickson et al. 1998; Chowdhury et al. 1999 ), West Bengal and India (Mandal et al. 1996 , 1997 ), and China (Huang et al. 1992 Smith et al. 1992; Liangfang & Jianghong 1994; Chen et al. 1995) . The people of these regions not only drink contaminated groundwater but also use it for crop irrigation. In Bangladesh, irrigation is mostly dependent on groundwater and 75% of the total cropped area and 83% of the total irrigated area are irrigated using groundwater for rice cultivation (Dey et al. 1996) . It has been reported that As levels in soils may reach over 80 mg kg -1 after irrigation with contaminated water (Ullah 1998) and may lead to a ten-fold elevation in grain As level (Meharg 2004) . The local population may therefore be exposed to As contamination through two principal pathways, namely groundwatersoil-plant-human and groundwater-human (Juhaz et al. 2003) .
Rice (Oryza sativa) is the staple food in many parts of the world, particularly in Southeast Asia. Rice grown on As-contaminated soils in China had high As levels in the grains (Xie & Huang 1998) . It was reported that in the vicinity of an As mine in Hunan, China, up to 35% of the local population had severe arsenism and the proportion increased with age (Wang et al. 1999) . Epidemiological studies further demonstrated that there were significant correlations between As concentrations in human hair and those in local rice (Oryza sativa L.), wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and soils (Lin et al. 2001) . For populations living on subsistence rice diets the As contamination of rice grains contributes greatly to dietary As exposure. When drinking water levels of As are at the World Health Organization (WHO) limit of 10 lg L )1 , 0.05 mg kg )1 arsenic in rice contributes $60% of dietary As exposure. Rice with an As level of 1.8 mg kg )1 has been recorded in the As-affected tubewell areas of Bangladesh (Meharg 2004) . Even at the very dangerous level of As in drinking water of 1 mg L )1 , a rice arsenic level of 1.8 mg kg )1 contributes around 30% of dietary As intake (tips). Thus, As uptake by rice plants plays an important role in food chain transfer of this toxic element and poses health risks to human beings.
Iron plaque is commonly formed on the roots of aquatic plants such as Oryza sativa, Typha latifolia and Phragmites communis. The iron plaque may be amorphous or crystalline (Bacha & Hossner 1977; Chen et al. 1980) . It is composed mainly of ferrihydrite (63%) with lesser amounts of goethite (32%) and minor levels of siderite (5%) (Hansel et al., 2001) . It has been shown that iron plaque may be a barrier to the uptake of heavy metals such as Cu, Ni, Mn and Cd (Taylor & Crowder 1983a; Otte et al. 1989; Greipsson 1994; Ye et al. 1998; Wang & Peverly 1999) . However, the overall effect of iron plaque on plant uptake of nutrients and/or contaminants may depend on the amounts of iron plaque formed on the roots (Otte 1987 (Otte , 1989 Zhang et al. 1998) . The functional groups of iron hydroxides may sequestrate some cations and anions (Kuo 1986; Otte et al. 1989) .
Iron hydroxides in soil or solution had very strong binding affinity for As (V) (Meng 2002) . Otte et al. (1991) showed that iron plaque played an important role in the uptake of As by the salt marsh plant Aster tripolium. Although the role of iron plaque on the roots has been investigated in recent years, the relationship between iron plaque and plant uptake of As is still under investigation.
In rice plants, iron plaque can be formed in both natural and laboratory conditions (Chen et al. 1980; Greipsson & Crowder 1992; Greipsson 1994 Greipsson , 1995 . The role of iron plaque on root surfaces of rice plants may be important for the development of practical approaches to reduce As uptake. Our previous experiments showed that iron plaque had a very strong affinity to As and enhanced uptake, but reduced the translocation of As from roots to shoots (Liu et al. 2004a, b) . It has also been demonstrated that under solution culture conditions, low phosphate (P) supply may improve the formation of iron plaque leading to the sequestration of As on the root surface (Liu et al. 2004a) . The aim of the present experiment was to investigate the effects of P fertilization on the amounts of iron plaque on the roots of three rice cultivars, on As sequestration in iron plaque and on As accumulation in the aerial plant parts.
Materials and methods

Soil preparation
A pot experiment was conducted using a highly weathered red soil taken from Huangshi, Hubei province, central China. After transport to the laboratory, the soil was air-dried and sieved (<2 mm, stainless steel mesh) prior to analysis of chemical and physical properties. Selected soil properties analyzed according to the standard methods recommended by the Soil Science Society of China (Lu 1999) are listed in Table 1 . The soil was uniformly supplied with both N and K fertilizers at amounts equivalent to 200 mg N kg )1 soil (as urea) and 133 mg K 2 O kg )1 (as K 2 SO 4 ). Two P treatments were included in the experiment, namely no P addition ()P) and P addition at 100 mg kg )1 as CaHPO 4 (+P), and the P fertilizer was thoroughly mixed in powder form with the
